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A.

Match the jobs with the pictures. Then write sentences
with wha and the phrases in the box.

eyes

iocks after chitdren
tests
helps people in ernergencies
protects important people plays music in clubs

1, Dj
2. bodyguard
3. nann),'
4" paramedic
5. optician

B.

Complete the sentences using the words in the bcx.

Beatles Batman

3..

Robert

Pattison Olympics

were a great rock band

lfhe
in the 1960s.

",

is a character

3.

ls an actor

*

track and

field

varnpire

became popular

first appeared in comic books in 1939.
stars in the Tivilight Saga series about

vamDlres.
!

is an imaginary creature

4.

looks like a person

and eats people's blood.
.).

6.

are an international sports competition

The Summer

occLlr ever]' four -Years.
is a sport

jumping., and throrving.

includes contests in running,

l7

ffi"

write definitions for the words. Use relative clauses.
.rr\e$

af'At''
a ca*r'i*l
a knite

a S*-viss

Q 0;.-,^,
'v(Ja,r
V,

m.

Underline the relative clauses. Circle the person or thing that each cne describes.

1. T'he gu-1' ,'vho r.vas dancing with 1au is my brother.
2. Ering me the clictionarl, that is on the rable.'
3. I'm not the type of person u.ho talks a lot.
4. f'he sr,r,immer that won the race is from Japan.
5. I rvrote an emaii to the u.ebsite rvhich gives advice.
6- I thi,k people u,ho \,vear glasses look intelligenr.
7. The movie that is opening todar' is about
'ampires.
8. T'he person r+'ho \\on the tennis match is rny girifriencl.
9. A dish lvhich is common in Inclia is curr1..
10. A person that comes from peru is a peru'ian.
11. A piranha is fish that lives in rivers in South America.
L2. she has * bo,vfriend ivho rdesigr:s r,ideo garrre$.
18

E,

Combine each pair of sentences. Use who, ffuaf, ar which.

1. I u'as in a iarge building. It's dorvntorvn.
2" I met an interesting girl.

3.

She r,vas u,earing a

-I'-shirt just
like mine.

Your friends ate the hamhurger$" I'trey were on the table.

4. The children

got a puppy. It's very cute.

5. I had to call an electrician. He charged me a lot of rnoney.

f,

6,

Tom is going to buy a laptop. It's going to be very useful for his work.

7,

Jane bought a new dress. It's very nice.

8.

We lvent to a nightclub. It lyas very noisy and cror,vded.

Punctuate the sentences.

1. "Ihe nelv French

teacher who arrived

last *

,,

week is ver;,* strict

2, &Iy second-hand

car rvhich was very cheap
bnake down yesterdal,

3. Thr

restaurant on Biake Street rvhich is very
expensive has a new rnenu

4. The cat next door r+&ich is very aggressive
5.
6.

scratched my brother Jack
The clothes that are on the floor arerl't mine
A gi.rl rvho works in the office lent

mr a telephone
7. T'his coffee which comes from Costa Rica
tastes delici*us
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